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Abstract 
 

         This study has been conducted to determine efficacy of the brief intense TENS on 

pain in patients with post – herpetic neuralgia of sciatic nerve. Forty patients (25 males 

and 15 females) suffering from post –herpetic neuralgia with no other systemic or 

metabolic disorders, participated in this study. Their age ranged from 25 to 40 years 

(X=34.35± 1.11). They were divided randomly into two groups of equal number and 

consented to receive brief intense TENS (for the first experimental group) and placebo 

TENS (for second control group), from a dual – channel TENS unit along the sciatic 

nerve course. Assessment of pain was carried out before and after treatment which 

include a session for 10 minutes conducted every twelve hours daily, at the same times 

on 3 consecutive days. Non significant difference in serum cortisol level was recorded 

before starting the treatment between the two groups as it was 34.35 and 34.30 for the 

first and second group respectively. Data collected at the end of the treatment program 

showed that averages of Serum Cortisol Level (SCL) were 26.59±2.71 µg/dl and 

34.28±3.49µg/dl in the first and second groups respectively. Results showed a 

significant reduction in SCL at the end of the treatment program in the first group only. 

So the brief intense TENS may be considered as an effective tool in modulating the post 

–heretic neuralgia of the sciatic nerve.   

 
 

Introduction 
         In about 1936 Rovenstine  started 

the first pain clinic , a nerve block 

clinic, at new Yourk. In 1961 Bonica 

established the first more broadly based 

pain relief clinics in Tacoma and 

Washington and Alexander developed a 

clinic in Mckinney, Texas .The first 

pain relief clinics in Europe were 

established in Great Britain,
4.5.9.10

.     

         Physiotherapists became directly 

involved with care of patients attending 

pain clinics during the 1970s,
1.6.13

.    

         The actual involvement of 

physiotherapists in the multidisciplinary 

team of pain clinics was often in the 

form of TENS application,
7.11.15.20

.    

 

Now in some pain clinics in USA and 

UK role of physiotherapist has 

broadened to encompass the greater 

need for assessment in differential 

diagnosis and the appropriate use of a 

Variety of treatment modalities,
2.8

.  

         Post - herpetic neuralgia 

(Shingles) is the result of a virus (herpes 

zoster) that attacks one or more dorsal 

root ganglia and corresponding sensory 

nerves. Post herpetic neuralgia  

frequently  involves the trigeminal , 

intercostals and the major extremity 

peripheral nerves,
3.23.27

.    

         Diagnosis of post- herpetic 

neuralgia is initially difficult when skin 

eruptions (vesicles or blisters) are not 
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yet apparent and the only complaint is 

pain, so a previous history of 

chickenpox may aid in the 

diagnosis,
16.19.

.    

         This initial phase commonly lasts 

for 2 to5 days prior to the appearance of 

the skin rash. Skin rash follows the 

involved nerve as well as its sensory 

(dermatomal) area and may last for up 

to 6 weeks,
12.22.26.

.    

        The acute phase is characterized by 

burning pain that frequently decreases 

as regeneration of new fibers occurs. 

Periods of burning ,stabbing and 

shooting pains occurring spontaneously 

day and night persist for months or 

years after the acute phase,
14.21.25.

.    

        The involved area becomes 

hyperesthetic and non –noxious stimuli 

can cause  a painful response. The 

severe pain of post –herpetic neuralgia 

may be triggered by light touch, 

clothing rubbing against the skin, noise, 

temperature changes, sweating and 

emotional upsets,
17.18

.    

         Frequently there is  a delay of a 

few seconds in the onset of pain  

following non- noxious stimuli and that 

phenomenon may be attributed to the 

slow regeneration of the faster- 

conducting , large -A- fibers, process of 

summation and the delayed conduction 

velocity,
10.15.20

.    

         Most of the endogenous opiate 

system, negative feedback loop, locus 

ceruleus-norepinephrine- 

neurohormonal system and the diffuse 

noxious inhibitory controls were 

involved in the process of pain 

modulation, and the serum beta-

endorphin level would be criterion for 

the stress of pain and the pain 

relief,
15.22

.   

         Secretion of beta- endorphins is 

associated with secretion of ACTH and 

cortisol , therefore estimation of the 

SCL became an effective new objective 

tool for pain measurement. Normal 

cortisol level ranged from 9-25 µg/dl at 

morning and patients with painful 

condition  tended to have higher than 

normal SCL,
15.22

.   

 

Material and Methods 
Subjects:- 

         Forty patients (25 males and 15 

females) ranging in age from 25 to 40 

years, selected from the out-clinics of 

Kasr –El –Aini (Cairo University 

Hospitals). Patients were  not familiar 

with the technique of the  brief intense 

TENS mode and suffering from post- 

herpetic neuralgia of the sciatic nerve 

with no other systemic or metabolic 

disorders. 

         Patients were divided equally in 

number into two groups. They were 

received brief intense TENS for the first 

(study) group and placebo TENS for 

second (control) group. All patients 

were received the same physiother-

apeutic regimen, the same medical and 

nursing care. 

 

Instrumentation:- 

         A dual channel TENS stimulator, 

Model DH- 808, made by DAE  HAN 

in Korea. The stimulation parameters 

and the principal characteristics of the 

brief intense TENS were, 100 Hz for 

frequency, 300µSec for the pulse width, 

80 mA for the intensity (strong to level 

of tolerance, non –rhythmic muscle 

fasciculation or titanic contraction  

 

Procedures:- 

 

Evaluation :- 

         Estimation of SCL was carried out 

before and after the treatment program 

(10 minutes session every 12 hours 

daily, at the same times on 3 

consecutive days, in the form of 5 

minutes application then 3 minutes rest 

followed by another 5 minutes 

application). A venous blood sample in 
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the morning, centrifuged and stored at -

20°C till analyzed. 

 

Treatment :- 

      According to the  aforementioned 

stimulation parameters and principal  

characteristics of the brief intense 

TENS , the dual channel TENS 

stimulator  was used to administer the 

brief intense TENS via  4 self- adhesive 

sterile electrodes , that were placed in  a 

linear pathway , unilaterally over the 

affected side from up to down side with 

patient prone as follow: 

         First electrode: at l5-S1 (errectro-

spinae motor point) level 

paravertebrally (channel one). 

         Second electrode:  on the tender 

buttock, upper motor point of gluteus 

maximus (channel one). 

         Third electrode: at the midpoint 

between ischial  tuberosity and greater 

trochanter at level of buttock and 

posterior upper thigh (channel two). 

         Fourth electrode: just superior to 

popliteal crease (channel two). 

 

Data analysis:- 

         The serum cortisol level was 

measured before and after the treatment 

program in both control and study 

groups. Collected data were fed into 

computer for the statistical analysis, 

descriptive statistics as mean, standard 

deviation, minimum, and maximum 

were calculated for each group. The t –

Test was done to compare the mean 

difference of the two groups before and 

after application and within each group. 

Alpha point of 0.05 was used as a level 

of significance.   

 
Results :-  
         In the present study, the effect of 

the brief intense TENS on SCL in post –

herpetic neuralgia of sciatic nerve was 

investigated. As shown in table (1) and 

figure (1), the mean value of the SCL, 

before treatment was (34.35±3.51) µg/dl 

in the first group, while after treatment 

was (26.59±2.71) µg/dl. These results 

revealed a significant reduction in SCL, 

(P<0.05). But in the second group, the 

mean value of the SCL, before 

treatment was (34.30±3.50) µg/dl, while 

after treatment was (34.28±3.49) µg/dl, 

which revealed  a non –significant 

difference in SCL, (P>0.05). 

 

 

Table (1): comparison of mean values 

of SCL before and after 

treatment in both Groups. 

 
 Before 

Treatment 

After 

Treatment 

 

P. 

Value X SD X SD 

First 

Group 

34.35 3.51 26.59 2.71 <0.05 

Second 

Group 

34.30 3.50 34.28 3.49 >0.05 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Patients groups 

 

Fig. (1): mean values of SCL before 

and after treatment in both 

groups 

 

Discussion:- 
         Pain is a warning signal that helps 

to protect the body from tissue damage. 

Sherrington defined pain as a 
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psychological  adjunct to a protective 

reflex, the purpose of which is to cause 

the affected tissue to be withdrawn from 

the potentially noxious stimuli. Pain, 

unlike most other sensory modalities, 

has an essential function in 

survival,
8.10.18

.  

         The sensation of pain originates 

from the activation of nociceptive 

primary afferents by intense thermal, 

mechanical, or chemical stimuli. These 

nociceptor sites are small, free nerve 

endings in the numerous tissues of the 

body,
11.17.26

.   

         The nature of pain as  a specific 

entity remains obscure. Identification of 

specific fiber types transmitting pain 

sensation has been physiologically 

ascertained, and there is evidence that 

these painful sensations are carried 

within specific tracts in the spinal 

cord,
5.18.20

.   

         However, there is no guarantee 

that interruption of these tracts will 

eliminate or modify pain sensation 

completely, as has been noted in 

causalgia, phantom pain, and pain from 

cancer,
5.18.21.

.   

         The findings of the present study 

showed no significant differences in the 

pre-treatment records of the SCL 

between the mean values of the first 

study and the second control groups.  

Also results of the control group were 

compared between before and after 

placebo TENS and showed non- 

significant changes in SCL. 

         But results of the study group 

revealed  a significant reduction in the 

mean values of SCL, after application 

of the brief intense TENS , when 

compared against pre application 

results. 

         Also significant difference was 

recorded between the mean values of 

SCL in the control and study groups 

after the suggested period of treatment 

as it was significantly reduced in the 

study group. 

Significant differences showed in the 

study group is consistent with those 

observed and recorded by Hymes 1974; 

Lush et al., 1972; Roberts 1978; 

Kattabei and Hashem, 1997; Mowafy 

and Abd Elghany 2000; Cooperman 

1975; Sweeny, 1980 and Pike, 1978. 

         Results of this study supports the 

expectation that brief intense TENS 

could be significantly effective in 

decreasing post – herpetic neuralgia of 

the sciatic nerve, as manifested by 

decreased SCL. 

         Brief intense TENS may be 

effective via its analgesic and depressor 

effect in decreasing the dominant 

sympathetic tone in painful conditions, 

decreasing edema and inflammation.  

 

Conclusion:- 
Electro analgesia that can be achieved 

via the brief intense TENS application 

may be attributed to the rapid increase 

in the endogenous opiates as well as to 

rapid decrease in conduction of the 

nerve action potential of A –delta fibers 

which are the pain mediators.  
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 فاعلية التنبيه العصبي الكهربي الوجيس القوى عبر الجلد 
 علي ألن العصب الوركي بعد القوباء

 

 **زكريا هوافي إهام هوافي ، عاكف خويلد * 
 جامعت القاىشة –كليت العالج الطبيعَ  –قغم العالج الطبيعَ للجشاحت * 

 جامعت القاىشة  –كليت الطب  –قغم الفغيٌلٌجَ ** 

 

  
نجضث ىزه الذساعت لخحذيذ فاعليت الخنبيو العصبَ الكيشبَ الوٌجيض القوٌٍ عبوش أ         

اشووخشف فووَ ىووزه الذساعووت أسبعووٌ  . الجلووذ علووَ الع العصووب الووٌسكَ فيلووا بعووذ القٌبووا 

، يعووانٌ  مووا الع (خلغووت ًعوووشً  مووا الشجوواع ًخلغووت عوووش مووا النغووا )مشيضووا  
ًكانوج أعلواسىم . أيضيت أً جياصيتالعصب الٌسكَ فيلا بعذ القٌبا  ًدً  أٍ مواكل 

عونت، ًلقوذ حوم حقغويليم ملوَ مجلوٌعخيا مخغواًيخيا فوَ العوذد،  04الوَ  52حخشاًح موا 

ًأخزث مٌافقخيم علَ حلقَ الخنبيوو العصوبَ الكيشبوَ الوٌجيض القوٌٍ لللجلٌعوت ا ًلوَ 
( ضوابطت)ًالخنبيو العصبَ الكيشبَ الكوار  ًالييوش مو رٍ لللجلٌعوت الةانيوت ( أخخباس)

حوم حقيويم ا لوم قبول ًبعوذ . ما ًحذة جياص موضدًج القنواة علوَ مجوشٍ العصوب الوٌسكَ

عاعت يٌميا  فَ نفظ ا ًقواث للوذة ثالثوت أيواع  25كل ( جلغت للذة عوشة دقائق)العالج 
ًلقذ كا  ىناف انخفاض رً دللت معنٌيت . مخخاليت بٌاعطت قياط مغخٌٍ كٌسحيضًع الذع

ًليزا كا  الخنبيو العصبَ . فقط( اخخباس)اللجلٌعت الًلَ فَ مخٌعط كٌسحيضًع الذع ب
الكيشبَ الٌجيض القٌٍ عبش الجلذ فعاع ًم ثش فَ حةبيط الع العصب الوٌسكَ فيلوا بعوذ 

 .القٌبا 
 

 

 


